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WVu hava it on rcliabla authority thant Utae Ontario
Govcrnment ivili soan hava a saie ai tiinber liînits.
Survayors are new at îvark and ita axpect the aficial
announcement wiil soan bc made.

(10TnE Canada Gazelle ofijuly 2oth, officiaily praclainis
the reductian ai the expert duty on pîne legs frein $j
tai $2 per thausand feat board measure, the sanie ta ha
daemed ta hava gone inta affect upon the flrst day of

TiE Bani, Nationale, through. the Ottawa brandi,
has for yaars bean carrying saine vcry slîaky lumibar
accaunts tvithout wiflicient sacurity. The hink us naw
attempting ta realiza upon certain limats field by it,
althaugh at tha prascrnt thera appears ta bc no active
demrand for timbar lands. It us intitnated duiat it will
îvithdraw froni Ottawva.

WE rectived a capy ai a ver>' handy ltle "'Ready
Reckoncr,» iro 'in tha Tmnibermnan, 161 Randolpît Street,
Chicago, rcaUy and strongiy bound, fits unto tue vest
pocket, and accurately measuras frutt ana piece ta i,000
and freim ta tu :32 fcat in lan gth, ail joist sizes, and frani
anc piece ta 5oa, and froin JO ta 40 feet in langth, in
timber. Sent ta any addrass for 25 cents, post free.

IN the last issue ai THE LumI3ERMAN thare ap-
pcared an article tauching ail the trade ai the maritime
provinces iraun the pen ai Mr'. L A. Mamrsan, af
Torontoa. Tziraugh an aversiglit tva oiitted the
name af the ilfechanical and illfing ANetil, in tha
columns ai which journal the article ivas flrst publish.

,eTa do aur cantamporary justice ive riake the
amende h~onorable.

//SO.E ai tha Canadian papars are taking up the
question ai a national currancy fer Canada. We sec
no just reason ithy Canada cannot have a currency
that ivill circulata at its face value aIl over the Domin-
ian, and be just as gaad in the States as tha United
Statcs imaney is h'. Canada, but iva would prafar to have
it based an a mare honest footing than the National

\~~ing systani ai the United States.

The valua ai ivira rape dapends largaly upon tîte
charactar ai the material uscd in tha core, as thjs
prameotes flaxibility. Good hemp core should altvays be
sought. Iran pulicys, îvith smooth groave, cushioned
%vith leathar aor rubber, Cgive greatest durability. Pul-
Icys thus arranged and we'll balanced will graatly add
ta thie fle ai the repe, and with the bast hemp cora
should giva three ta five years' service.

Mut. Uptan a Kentucky lumberman, gives a neîv mie
that hae goas by in scaling legs ta ba cut on a circulai'
mmll, and wvhich hie says is more nearly correct than
any ather for thick satvs. His ruile is: Multiply the
diameter by its radius by inches, and t.te pioduct by
the length in feat, and dîvide by twalve. The result
will be tha numbar ai feet, board measure, that can ha
gat froin the average log. Example. A1log30 inches
in diameter and 16 feet long-3oxl 5xm6ý i2=60o feat.
Dayles ruile gives 676 feet.

9Estatement îvhich fias heen going the raunds
that there is more ai' less fraud perpetratcd upan tha
St. John and St. Croix rivers under the special pra-
vision mnade whereby Maine legs are floated ta
St. John and the lumber re-admitted duty frce is de-

*nied by the St. John Globe. It says starias ai this
kind are net truc. The United States revenue author-
ities hava made many efforts t- discovar îvhether any
reported irauds -hava any evidance and that thay have
bien unable ta discovar thein.

*'A cantemporary camnienting on tha offer ai recipro-
city in legs and lumber made hy the Dominion gavern.
ment ta the United States gavernient, through the
Impâial authorities, says it is a mast barafaced shaîn,
and vauntingly asks, "Are aur- ninisters se ignorant
thzit they do not 1-now that Prasidentl Harrison and his

4,
cabinet are U.ttarly powcrlass ta acccpt î'ieir offaer and iîîg the ratec of a licavy biand liaiiiiier against anc side
canneo inriuence the action oi cangress i ' Wlat*s tc f ai di sa'n, and, viith a liglitcr hand liaînmner, lianinir
niatter îvitlî the presîdcnt's massage? What on carth thc blade against thc large biand litiimer, cainnencing
is tlîcrata preu'ent President Harrison in lus fartlicaini- at tic cdgc of the savv near the back, warking tawards
ing nmcssage ta cangress rccomîncnding recipracity in jthe roots ai the tcth, tîtus strctching the saîv at the
logs and luinher ? Nathing that we knov ai sa% e that back. Strnkang liuglt blo" s or, a tibm narrow sa%%-, and
the republicant arc iii faor of frce legs and a tariff on hica% ier unes on a nide thm.k sa%%, vvil soon bring thieni
Canadian lumber. straiglît an the back. Thc primîciple of titis aperation

is titat yau strctch tue steel at tc back ai tha saw. A.
THE Sauthern V'ellaîv Iine Association haeld a iict- band saw ivili wark badly if the cutting edgc becomals

ing ail July i3th, in the Exchange Hotci, Montgoîncry, stratciîed, sa that it is hioiiamv.ba.cked. It t"il wark
Ala. The attendance 'vas larger than at any prcviaus niuch better if thc back is strctcd a littie lengar thax
meeting, the association liaving incrcascd steadil) ai the cutting.edge, su tiat it niii bc a triflc rounding an
lata, and now includcs cvcry important iiiii iii Ala- tha back, but nat tao udim. Tlîc' %,-len the savv is
baîna but twa. The secretary reportcd titat hae had straincd III, the cuttilg.edge 't iii ha a littia tîghitcr titan
callectcd statistics froni 14 mlilis, about hialaiofthe total thc back. Unlais you waîît ta stretçlî the sait, use
nuier ibraced in the association. Thair daily waod, and nat irait or steel ta luanimier against.
capacity ivas 655,aao ct, and the total annuai cut
i65,ooa,ooo feet. Planing miis capacity, dnily, 480,000hmonv.Hrda rs
feet ; dry flouse CaPacitY, dailY, 380,00a iett. DuringThmo v.Hud nBr.
the discussion an prices it ivas stated that the bistory lut the Ia%% suit ai Thoamson % s. Hurdnman Brus., ai
afitîe past ycar showed that the milis we'rc running %iticit mention îvas made iii our iast issue, regardiiîg
for fun, in an endeavar ta Cet ahcad ai their neighbors. the unill propcrty occupicd by the latter iii the city ai
The next meeting ai the association vili h bc id Oct., H-ull, the flrst issue raiscd betwcen tiîe part'ies was de-
lttî. cided an tue 28th June, by tue Hon. Mr. justice

EXCHANGE ECHOES.

Mlaitoulin Expouiior.
As a nistter of tact tdicre is more ai cedar lurnt anti split

inta rails on the Mattaulin averi ycar than tvouid pava the
city oi Toronto. Let the contractors send their agents up
herc, and if they want ball a million cards ta fit the Toronto
specificatians they car have it. It would ccrtainly ha more
pauriotic to kcelp aut awn cedar for aur ovin use instead
af e;porting it ta the States. There is a chance bore ai ex-
tending a valuable industry and greatly bencfluing the isiand.
Wce have cedar ta salI. Toronta wants it. Couid nul same
ai aur nicrcbants wbo bandie cedar strike ui a deal ? The
competitian bettvecn Toronto and Chuicago is sure ta maise the
price. Faritiers îvould F.avc a profiable eniploynuent during
the ivinter and bencfit îvouid accrue ta everyone on tbe island.

The Shipping World. Londont.
The netv unsinkable triplc saiety sbip, the invantor and

0latentee ai tvhich is NMr. Edwin Roliason ai Coventry, is
a novel and muarvellous invention, and in spead, siability .ind
sirengîb ivili comptare favorably witb nîost ships afloat. Four
scretv propellers are 1maccd in fine along the centre k-el,
and the are so arrangcd as ta Cive the shil, doauble sped and
propulsion. Passages irc 1trovided under bier bottant, iront
havi ta stemn, ta carry offithe swcli ai tbe ivaves, and thus in.
crease bier spce, as wel as suoppmtg the usuzl ralling and
tassing. The ship has been constructed as ta enable lier ta
witbstand collision witbo,:. danger ai sinking ; antI un cas af
fire, any part can ha insalated and fluoded without féar. licr
working inachinery--engines, sharts, scrcw propellers, and
rudders-being fixed in duplicate and triplecate stapptge,
while increasing bier speedr will greatly reduced tbe cansump.
tion ai ceai.

Stralghtening Sand Sawa.

If band saws cantain lumps ai' twvists, put thern an
the whaels, and at the tension they are ta run. Use a
light oval.iaccd hand hammar for thin, narratv saîvs,
a heavier hammar for ivider and thicker anas, and a
short straight-adge, say 6 in. long, for narrow sa%,.s,and a longer ant for wide saws. The tangue ai a car-
penter's or machinist's try-squara, if straight, wili
.answer. Go avar the sav îvith the straight-cdge,
and matrk the lumps and higli places an bath sides ai
the saw. Now hold the aval face (end) ai a carpentcî>s
or milhvright's mallet against the sida of the sawt,
exactly on the opposite side froua the markedl places,
which should ba markaed with chalk. Y'au ivill find
that a fèe light bloîvs against the sa%%, opposite thc
smooth face of the mallat, iill knack, eut the lumps.
Wurk on bath marked sides as you ga along, îvatching

'ýarefuIIy ivith your straight-adge as yau procccd,
and yau will at once sec that the lumps en hg
places hegin ta disappear. If your saiv has heen
spruuîg cdgetvise hy gumnîing or cutting out tha
teeth with a fly press, take most ai the îteight off the
saw, se as only ta have bardly tension enaugh ta hold
the sawt straight on its sides. Use a long straight-
cdge, sa>' z8 or 20 in. long, and ba sure that it is
straight. If the saw, is feund ta ba holloîving, by hold-

Malthiat in favor of Hurdnnan Bros. The issuc was raised
on motion af plaintiffs ta rejcr a pica of the deicnd-
ants, setting up that the paynmcnt of the balance oi the
pricc of said miii property, $134,000, cauid net bc
exactcd as they werc disturbed in iheir possession of
the saie, and dcmanding that t action of the plain-
tiffs be staycd until plaintiff had proved bis titie. The
Mercier Administration ciîmed somne turne aga titat
this propcrty was stili vcstcd in thc Crown, and it %vas
recentUy sold by that ad mi nist ration ta Mr. George
Hurdman. The judgment rendered iii Aylnier on the
2-8thi recagnites the lcgaiity ai this plea ai the defend-
ants, and dirnisscd the moatian ai plaintiff with casts.
The abject af this pîca, which was praduced by Mr.
Aylcn on behaliaofthe défendants, %vas ta raise for thc
detcrininatian ai the courts the question whether tic
immeînse venter power at thc Cliatidicre Falls, farmced
befart its transfer ta \V. G. H-urdivian, part of the
proviîncial demain, or whietiier it becaine by Conféder-
ation vcstcd in tic Dominion Governmcent, or whcthe'r it
lîad been previously acquircd by the late Philoman
WVright, and tîtraugli lîiiîn and bis heirs by Mr. Thoîn-
son, the plaintiff. Should it bc finally dccided that
this praparty balonged ta Mr. Thomson when hie sold
it ta Hurdman tha deiendants niust pay the amount
sucd for, athcrwisç they cantend no obligationî devolved
an thern to do sa. The pragress ai this case 15 watch-
cd îvith much interest as thc question invalvcs a vary
large amaunt, and indirectly affects the proparty an
whiclî other milîs ara cectcd.

Our Exparts and importa.

The followring statement shows the quantîty ai lui-
ber imported inta tce United States ironi Canada, and
duty paid during tha past nina years, the quantity of
pina lags cxportcd ta the United States, and expert
duty paid, and the tatal duty on ail lumber imported
inta Canada from the United States, during the penad
indicated.

Lt>OllEl EXi'O)tTRO Ta rINE LOGS EXPORrfo [IuTy rAin
UIJ?~TED STAZII5. TO UNITED STATES aN LUMBIEIL

IMP'ORTEZ)
VROSt

QUANTITY.1 DU.V rAID QUANTITY. EXPORT UNITEDO
VERT. IN< USIB D VERT. DUTY. STATES.

1STAT 23.

X6. -P3.o A $ 1.127, 26 2.075, 8 ao 8 13.635

1.075.03 94< 40,«

541,777.'0 2.0c SOO . 3.40
55393.60 1307871 000 13,1 1 L

Gardon's lumber yard nt Pilai Mfound, Man., was burncd
July, 20i.

The saw miii awned l>y Isaac Ragersn, Illythe, Ont., mwas
bumned on July z4th. Cause oifire unknown. Loss bctween
$4,000 and $s,oo; $2pooo.


